SCHLAGE LOCK OPEN SPACE, STREETSCAPE + SITE DESIGN

WORKSHOP 3: results + request for input

june 15, 2010
CAC meeting
workshop 3 results summary:
WORKSHOP OVERVIEW
workshop 3 goals

collect your input

1. recap + review previous workshops results
2. present preliminary open space + streetscape master plan
3. review preliminary master plan based on evaluation criteria
participation

35 participants

presentation

workshop 3 results summary
public conversations

workshop 3 results summary
workshop 3 results summary:
PRELIMINARY OPEN SPACE + STREETSCAPE MASTER PLAN INPUT
preliminary open space master plan

- water feature
- outdoor dining
- raised intersection
- bio-retention cells
- autocourt
- terrace
- seating steps
- multi-use lawn
- art/play wall
- bio-swale + bosque
- playground
- dog run
- community gardens
- terraced gardens
- half basketball | multi-use court
- picnic tables
- flower/strolling gardens
- rain garden
- muni stop
- train station
PRELIMINARY PLAN evaluation: questionnaire summary

Evaluation criteria:

- **a** *Connectivity*
- **b** *Programming*
- **c** *Sustainable design*
- **d** *Sense of place*
- **e** *Safety + Security*

Evaluation summary:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Average Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connectivity</td>
<td>3.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programming</td>
<td>3.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainable Design</td>
<td>3.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sense of Place</td>
<td>4.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety + Security</td>
<td>2.78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total average rating: 17.72
scenario evaluation: questionnaire summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario 1: Traces</th>
<th>Scenario 2: Tiles</th>
<th>Scenario 3: Links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connectivity</td>
<td>Programming</td>
<td>Connectivity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.81</td>
<td>3.11</td>
<td>3.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programming</td>
<td>Sustainable Design</td>
<td>Programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.66</td>
<td>3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainable Design</td>
<td>Sense of Place</td>
<td>Sustainable Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>3.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sense of Place</td>
<td>Safety and Security</td>
<td>Safety and Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>4.11</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety and Security</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.14</td>
<td>20.54</td>
<td>15.52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
workshop 3 results summary:
LANDSCAPE MATERIALS
landscape materials: paving + planting + furnishings ...
paving · 鋪裝意向圖 · pavimentos

a former factory traces

at the center of the valley tiles

a new symbol of healthy city living links

seeded concrete special areas

sandblast patterned concrete

cement pavers

special links

brick

accent tiles

concrete pavers

special links

cobble

pavers

porous concrete

standard

permeable

decomposed granite

gravel

crushed recycled concrete

soft

play

molded rubber

colored asphalt

patterned rubber

Schlage Lock Open Space, Streetscape + Site Design. 鋪裝意向圖

workshop 3 | preliminary open space master plan

may 22, 2019 · 321.8 MB · 1.03 MB · 22.02 MB · 2019
Select the palette images (of the total 19 images) that you consider the **MOST** and **LEAST** APPROPRIATE for the Schlage Lock site:
site furnishing  •  mobiliario urbano  •  palettes

bench  •  traces

at the center of the valley

a new symbol of healthy city living

1

2

3

bench

table + chairs

bike racks

trash receptacle

play

Schlage Lock Open Space, Streetscape + Site Design  •  Workshop 3  •  Preliminary Open Space Master Plan

workshop 3 | preliminary open space master plan

May 23, 2019
Select the palette images (of the total 15 images) that you consider the MOST and LEAST APPROPRIATE for the Schlage Lock site:
accent + other elements
elementos de acento

a former factory traces
at the center of the valley tiles
a new symbol of healthy city living links

1. art wall
2. water feature
3. tree grate
4. retaining wall
5. guardrail

Schlage Lock Open Space, Streetscape + Site Design, 研討會三 – 初步整體規劃, taller 3 | plan maestro preliminar de espacios abiertos + paisaje urbano
Select the palette images (of the total 15 images) that you consider the MOST and LEAST APPROPRIATE for the Schlage Lock site:
Select the palette images (of the total 15 images) that you consider the **MOST** and **LEAST** APPROPRIATE for the Schlage Lock site:
Select the palette images (of the total 10 images) that you consider the MOST and LEAST APPROPRIATE for the Schlage Lock site:
DRAFT
OPEN SPACE + STREETSCAPE
MASTER PLAN
as presented in workshop 3

PRELIMINARY open space master plan

- water feature
- outdoor dining
- raised intersection
- bio-retention cells
- autocourt
- terrace
- seating steps
- multi-use lawn
- art/play wall
- bio-swale + bosque
- playground
- dog run
- community gardens
- terraced gardens
- half basketball | multi-use court
- picnic tables
- flower/strolling gardens
- rain garden
- muni stop
- train station
DRAFT open space master plan evolution
DRAFT open space master plan
WORKSHOP 3 SCHEME

- bio-retention cells
- public terrace
- seating steps
- play area (day care)
- community gardens
- terraced gardens + buffer
- picnic tables + chairs

OOB PLAZA + BLANKEN PARK
workshop 3 scheme
4. bio-retention cells
6. public terrace
7. seating steps
12. dog run
11. play area (day care)
13. community gardens + maintenance shed
14. terraced gardens + buffers
16. picnic tables + chairs
19. historic artifact
20. pavilion
21. grand stair
Option 1 - Grade to Level 1

Option 2 - Grade to Existing Parking Level

Option 3 - Grade to Level 2
SECTION B

child care play area

schage factory
historic plaza

terrace seating &
overlook

community garden, pavillion & seating

sidewalk

OOB PLAZA + BLANKEN PARK
section
Ieland plaza + Ieland park
LELAND PLAZA + LELAND PARK
workshop 3 scheme
LELAND PLAZA + LELAND PARK
revised scheme
SCHLAGE GREENWAY
revised scheme

3. raised intersection
4. bio-retention cells
8. multi-use lawn
9. art/play wall
11. playground
15. half basketball/multi-use court
16. picnic tables
17. flower/strolling gardens
18. rain garden
25. plaza
26. art
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/15</td>
<td>CAC review Draft Open Space + Streetscape Master Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/22</td>
<td>CAC comments due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/13</td>
<td>summit draft document to CAC and City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/27</td>
<td>CAC comments due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/10</td>
<td>CAC recommendation for approval</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>